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### Cultivation of GM crops (corn) in the EU (in ha)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>2005</th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>53.225</td>
<td>53.667</td>
<td>75.148</td>
<td>79.269</td>
<td>76.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>5.000</td>
<td>21.147</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1.290</td>
<td>5.000</td>
<td>8.380</td>
<td>6.480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1.250</td>
<td>4.500</td>
<td>4.851</td>
<td>5.094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>947</td>
<td>2.685</td>
<td>3.171</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>1.900</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td><strong>110.000</strong></td>
<td><strong>90.000</strong></td>
<td>350</td>
<td>3.244</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>1.900</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total GM-Corn</strong></td>
<td><strong>54.959</strong></td>
<td><strong>62.284</strong></td>
<td><strong>110.050</strong></td>
<td><strong>107.717</strong></td>
<td><strong>94.750</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This was GM soybeans, there is no permit to grow this crop in the EU*

*France and Germany suspended cultivation of Bt corn*
To be “anti-GM” is common sense in Germany/EU

What is your general attitude towards GM food

Key drivers:
- Perceived environmental risks
- Perceived health risks to consumers
- Little to no (economic) benefits for consumers
Share of food products containing any GM component (in %; national average Germany)
Number of tests in which the share of GM content was above the threshold (0.9 %)

Total size of the sample:
Soybean based food: 1449
Corn based food: 952
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Legal framework conditions (I)

1. Two different legal permits ("deregulation"):  
   - to import, process and sell GM commodities / foods  
   - to grow GM crops in the EU

2. Foodstuff containing more than 0.9 % of permitted GM material has to be labeled as “contains GM material”.  
   - irrespective whether the GMO or its genes are still present or not (e.g. soy oil, sugar from GM beets)

3. Adventitious (unintended) presence of GM ingredient in foodstuffs without labeling is only allowed if  
   - the respective “event” (foreign gene successfully integrated into a plant) has a permit to be placed on the market and  
   - the share is less than 0.9 %
Legal framework conditions (II)

4. Foodstuffs & feedstuffs with any presence of not permitted events are totally forbidden in the EU. 
   ⇒ High economic risk for food processors and GM companies

5. Out of 62 corn events checked by EFSA, only in 10 cases a deregulation for cultivation in the EU is applied for. In rapeseed, the ratio is 2 out of 9. 
   **Reason:** GM companies want to make sure that their products don’t cause major issues on EU food & feed markets. They don’t believe in an EU market for GM crops.

6. In order to secure co-existence of non-GM and GM crops in the fields, EU member states have to establish respective obligations for growers
   - Secure minimum distance to neighboring fields (50 to 300 m)
   - Liability for damages is with the grower of GM crops
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Protest at Campina (Landliebe) against milk from dairy fed on GM feedstocks
No GM crops for feeding cows
Anti-GM campaign against McDonald’s for using GM soybean meal in beef

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hteRea4fmI0
Last time Greenpeace was successful re. GM feedstock in chicken

McDonald's will not use GM as a feedstock
Key points:
• Metro received 6,000 postcards demanding GM free declaration
• Greenpeace protests at stores
• ALDI and others are under fire as well
• Food producers substitute GM products with non-GM produce
• Consider joint action with other European retailers

Results:
• Note from the meeting was published
• No initiative of retailers
• Today: no labeled products on the shelves
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Conclusions (I)

1. Legally it is possible in the EU to process and market GM based raw products in food. However, in reality there is basically none you can buy.

2. EU Food producers heavily invest in sourcing GM free raw products and in testing for the absence of GM raw material.

3. Compared to risks associated with marketing of GM labeled food for the brand of a EU retailer, economic benefits from improved cropping don’t count.

4. The wide spread anti-GM attitude among consumers in combination with rather active and vocal NGOs leaves no room for food processors and retailers to change their policy. The most sensitive consumers are the most vocal in society and the closest ties to Greenpeace and alike.
Conclusions (II)

5. Yes, very likely consumers don’t behave rational. But do we care about the lack of rationality when people spend 80,000 € for a Mercedes-Benz in order to drive from A to B?

6. Unless the EU will experience a major external shock – such as mandatory labelling for meat which has been produced from GM feedstock – there is no real economic incentive for retailers and branded food producers to change their mind.

7. This consumer attitude and the respective EU policy has a very negative impact on global development of GM traits and their marketing. The extremely expensive deregulation process (per trait at least several ten million US $) creates a significant barrier to entry for “small” traits and “small” companies and public research institutions.
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